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Introduction

The Delta Omega Society respectfully dedicates this small
volume to the memory of Dr. William H. Welch. Dr. Welch intro-
duced many of his students to Sir John Simon's classical history of
public health, English Sanitary Institutions, and it was there that they
met Sir George Baker and his Essay Concerning the Cause oj the
Endemial Colic of Devonshire.

There is significance in Baker's Essay for the keen observer of
today. Baker's insight solved the longstanding problem of those who
had suffered with the colic of his time before there was anything
solid beside his own deductive effort to guide him as he analyzed
the unknown. He gives the clue on the first page of the Essay, and
this can well be a lesson for us in our own day.

Simon tells of Baker's reading his paper before the London
College of Physicians in 1767 and then of his publishing it in a
pamphlet of sixty pages. Simon continues:

"The disease which was in question, the associated colic
and palsy of Devonshire, was one of serious danger to those
who suffered it; and it was so frequent in the county that, for
instance, the Exeter Hospital alone during the years 1762-7
had among its in-patients an annual average of nearly sixty
cases of it. In particular years it would be in extreme preva-
lence. Thus in the winter of 1724-5 Dr. Huxham (who
practised at Plymouth) found it 'so vastly common that there
was scarce a family amongst the lower rank of people that had
it not, and he often saw five or six lying ill of it in the same
house.' (As quoted by Dr. Guy in his interesting Lectures on
Public Health, p. 137.) The gist of Baker's Essay was a demon-
stration that the disease of which he wrote was simply an
effect of lead-poisoning: that the cider-drinking population
was being extensively poisoned by lead which entered them
with their cider in consequence of reckless applications of the



metal in apparatus of cider-making and cider-storage: and he
concludes his few pages with a hope that this 'discovery of a
poison which has for many years exerted its virulent effects on
the inhabitants of Devonshire, incorporated with their daily
liquor, unobserved and unsuspected, may be esteemed by
those who have power, and have opportunities to remove the
source of so much mischief, to be an object worthy of their
most serious attention.' Measured by world-wide standards,
it was not a very large field of human suffering, into which
this man came as emancipator: but his work was of the rare
quality which commands prompt and complete success: he
had studied his case thoroughly well, his proofs were con-
summately good, and under the influence of his discovery a
grievous endemic affliction rapidly became extinct where it
had been habitual."

Baker was a profound scholar and accomplished physician. He
was the son of the vicar of Modbury, Devonshire, and was born in
that county in 1722. He was educated at Eton and at King's
College, Cambridge. He became M.D. in 1756 and settled in
London in 1761. He soon attained a large practice, became a
Fellow of the Royal Society, physician to the queen and to the
king, and a baronet in 1776. In a ten year span he was nine times
elected president of the College of Physicians, and in his day he
was famed for deep medical learning. Baker's portrait was
painted by Ozias Humphrey, R.A., and is preserved at the College
of Physicians.

The Essay as here reproduced was first published in 1767. A
year later it appeared in slightly extended form in the first volume
of the Medical Transactions, Published by the College oj Physicians in
London. Baker retired from active practice in 1798 and died on June
15, 1809. His biography is found both in the Dictionary of National
Biography and in Munk's Roll, volume II.

This is the fourth in the series of public health classics that has
been published under the sponsorship of the Delta Omega Society.
The first was Typhoid Fever by William Budd in 1931, the second
was Snow on Cholera in 1936 and the third was Panum on Measles in
1940.

HUNTINGTON WILLIAMS, M. D., Chairman
Publications Committee
Delta Omega Society
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A N

E s ys A
Concerning the C A USE of the

ENDEMIAL COLIC

OF

D E VON S H IRE.

AVERY [mall acquain.tance with
the writings of Phyficians

is [uflicient to convince us,
that much labour and ingenuity has
been moil: unprofitably bellowed on
the inveil:igation of remote and oblcure
caules ; while thole, which are ob-
vious and evident, quce ante pedes lunt,
which rnufl neceffarily be acknow-
ledged as Ioon as fiumbled upon, have

B been



[ 2 ]

been too frequently overlooked and
difregarded. Such a fpirit of invefii-
gation has, in feveral inflances been,
the parent of dangerous errors in prac-
tice; inafmuch as Men are apt to be
as partial to their own conceits, as to
their own offspring; and fe1dom for-
get opinions at the bed-fide, which
have been the refult of much contem-
plation at home. It mufi however
be acknowledged, that fuch a fpirit
is a fault not fo much to be imputed
to the prefent, as it was to the laf]
age. We have now learned to attend
to Nature; to obferve difeafes, and the
genuine effects of medicines on the
human body; and to make experi-
ment the great bajis of our reafoning.
And although, in many cafes, we fub-
fcribe to the doctrine of that fect of

Phyficians,

[ 3 J
Phyficians, who, according to Celfus,
called thelnfe!ves'EM7fE'P,Kg'"ab experien-
tia, that noninterjit quid morbum facias,
fed quid tollat ; yet we are not fuch
Empirics, in the modern [enfe of the
word, as to pay no regard to thofe
caufes, which are manifefi and within
our reach; fuch caufes more efpe-
cially, as lead us directly either to the
cure of difeafes, or to the prevention
of them.

With reipect to the provincial dif-
eafe, which is the fubje8: of this
efTay, I :lhall at prefent content myfelf
with confidering its origin. And if I
am not mifiaken in that, it would
feem that, in this infiance, cognitio
£au.fce morbum toIlet; that an obvious
method is pointed out, by which this
colic may become no longer an ende-

B 2 mial



[ 4- J
mial difeafe in one part of England;
and perhaps, in other parts, lefs fre-
quent than it is at prefent. A malady,
fo formidable as well in its immediate
effeCts, as in its more diftant confe-
quences, it is an office of humanity,
as much as poilible, to prevent. We
may gain credit even in avoiding an
enelny of fuperior force; and when
we find ourfelves unequal to the con-
tention, it is a kind of victory to make
our efcape, -

fallere & eifugere e.fi triulnpbus.
The earliefl account of the Devon ...

(hire colic, which I have met with, is
in Dr. William Mufgrave's Differtatia
de Arthritide Symptomatiea, publifhed
in the year I 703. In the fifth feaion
of the tenth chapter de Arthritide ex
colicd, is the following paffage. "Alia

" vero

[ 5 )
" vero coliea, apud Damnonium, ex
" pomaceo immiti et acido, nimis
'" ufurpato, derivatur ; id quod ex eo
" liquet, fiquidem illos folum infeftat,
" qui potioni ifti aiIuevere, eademque
" ratione qua funt aiIueti: fic ut iis
" tempeftatibus, qua:: pomaceo abun-
" dant, crefcat, & in vulgus ea graiIe-
" tur; contra vero, Pomona copiam
"negante, rarius obverfetur." It
feems very particular, that Dr. Muf-
grave Ihould fay fo much of this colic,
which is reprefented to be the effect of
cyder; and not mention thofe eflential
and pathognomonic fymptoms, by
which it is at this time diflinguilhed,
Are we to fuppofe that, when Dr.
Mufgrave lived, this fpecies of colic
had not been obferved to terminate in
palfy, or epilepfy? Or is it more pro-

bable,



[ 6 J
hable, that his attention was fo en-
gro«ed by the general fubjeCl: of his
diirertation, that he forgot to mention
fuch remarkable phamomena? That
he was well acquainted with a difeafe
exactly filuilar to Dr. Huxham's morbus
colicus Damnoniorum, namely the co-
lic of Poitou, is very certain; for
in the fourth hifiory of the fame tenth
chapter, he mentions the cafe of a
gentleman, who " setatis flore, colica,
"quam Pictonicam appellant, ali-
H guamdiu vexatus, ex more et pra-
ce greiru ifiius mali ordinario, incidit
r c in paral yfin; artus exinde marcidos,
,Co graciles, "l{III~nl'<;' habens; per reli-
" quum vitse clinicus. Paralyfi fub
" ejus initium accefferunt dolores er-
" ratici, incerti, horum, illorum artuum
"internodia cruciantes, autumno et

" tem-

[ 7 ]
" tempdl:ate pluvia maximopere f~vi-
" entes, et ad amuilim rheumatifmum
" fimulantes."

It is indeed poflible, that Dr. Muf-
grave might not often have feen the
colic, which he mentions as peculiar
to the drinkers of cyder; for, as I am
informed, orchards were not in his
time much cultivated in the country
near Exeter, where Dr. Mufgrave re-
fided; and there was no county-hofpi-
tal at that time eilablifhed. And Dr.
Huxham tefliticd in the year 1739,
that there was at that time ten times
more cycler made and drunk in the
County, than there had been about
thirty or forty years before.

Dr. Huxham's opu}culum de morbo
calicoDamnoniorum, which he hrfi pub-
Iilhed in the year above-mentioned,

4 contains



[ 8 ]
contains a very full defcription of the
malady, which is the fubjeCl:of our
prefent inquiry. He informs us, that " in
" the beginning of the Autumn 1724-,
" it fpread itfe1f over all the county
" of Devon, among the Populace
" efpecially, and thofe who were not
" very elegant and careful in their
cc diet; and that, though it may
" not rage with the fame degree of
c, violence, and may afl"eCl:a vafily
" lefs number of People, yet it infeRs
" that County more or lefs every Au-
" tumn." Whoever perufeth Dr. Hux-
ham's defcription, will readily de-
termine the morbus colicus Damnonio-
rum to be precife1y the fame difeafe,
which, in the year 1617, was defcribed
by Francis Citois, a native of Poi tiers

y

afterwards PhyG.cian to the King of

France,

[ 9 ]

France, and to the Cardinal Due de
Richelieu, under the title of novus &
popularis apud PiE/ones dolor colicus bi-
liefus. Indeed it feems to be acknow-
ledged by Dr. Huxham, that what is
called Colica PiE/onum, "which kind
" of difeafe," fays he, "is very com-
" mon in the W elt-Indies," is hmilar
to the difeale which he defcribes;
" ariG.ng from a G.milar cauie, to wit,
" too * great an ufe of the very acid
" juice of lemons, and requiring much
" the fame method of cure."

Dr. H uxham refers the cauie of the
Devonihirc colic principally to a very
gro[s, effential, acid Ialt, or tartar,
with which the expreffed juice of ap-

e pIes,
*' I am credibly informed, that, at this time, both in the

Well: Indies, and in the northern colonies of America, the
juice of lemons and limes is not only much trull:ed to as
the cure of this difeafe, but that it is even efreerned to be a,
prefervative from it.



[ 10 ]

ples, whilft unfermented, abounds.
>

He thinks that "by long and frequent
" drinking a liquor of this kind, fuch
" a quantity of crude, grofs tartar is
" thrown into the blood, that it
" thence becomes very acrid; and
" not only the blood, but, from that
" impure fource, all the humours
(' thence fecreted. So that infiead of
" a very foft, lubricating mucus fe-
" parated by the glands, difcovered by
" Dr. Havers, we have as it were a
"{harp, coagulated matter, whence
" arifes a great pain in the joints, and
" impotence of their motion.-In-
" Head of an exceeding foft lymph
" to moifien the nerves, a corrolive
" ichor; and hence epileptical attacks.
" Moreover, the blood being faturate
" with fuch a great quantity of Ialts,

3 " they

[ I I ]

ce they attract one the other firongly,
" and form greater molecule than can
"pafs through the lymphatic ar-
cc teries, fcarce indeed through the fan-
" guineous capillaries; hence various
" obfiruCl:ions, and great i rritation on
" the nervous extremities. At length
" even the very Bile, that varioully
" ufeful balfan1 of the body, becomes
" corrupted and quite enervated by the
" fuper-abundant apple-acid, though
" in its natural fiate it was defigned
" to correct acidity 'if: "

Thus I have extracted a fpecimen
of Dr. Huxham's doctrine ; and for
the remainder of his very ingenious
theory I {hall refer you to the treatife

!Ii See Dr. Huxham's treatife on the Devonfhire
colic, tranflated from the Latin original, and pub.
lifhed with the Doctor's approbation.

C 2 itfelf;
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itfelf; where yon will :finda fentiment,
which perhaps is applicable on the
prefent occafion.~(( Sine experientia
" vana omnis theoria, bella fit utcun-
"que." For, notwithftanding the
deference, which I always pay to the
authority of this celebrated Phyfician,
I have for fome time conceived doubts
concerning the falidity of this doctrine.
When I have confidered, that there is
not the leafl analogy between the juice
of apples, and the poifon of lead; and
that this colic of Devoniliire is pre-
cifely the fame difeafe, which is the
fpecific effect: of all faturnine prepara-
tions; it has not feemed to me at all
probable that two caufes, bearing fa
little relation to one another, fhould
make fuch fimilar impreffions on the
human body. No author, whom I

have

[ 13 ]
have had an opportunity of confulting,
has given any intimation of having con-
ceived the fame fufpicion with myfelf,
except only the anonymous author
([uppofed to be M. Bouvart) of Examen
d'un livre qui a pour titre 7. Troncbin
de Colica Pi8onum, par un Medecin de
Paris. This writer fays, in a curfory
manner, and without feeming to lay
any firefs on what he throws out, " II
" efi potlible, que les vins, dont parle
" Citois, et les cidres, dont parle M.
" Huxham, aient ete, fans qu'ils l'aient
" pu decouvrir, alteres avec la litarge,
" au quelque autre matiere iemblable."
It is evident however from what this
Author afterwards fays, in the forty-
ilxth page, that he was very far from
forming any fettled opinion on this
fubjeCt. "Ces trois caufes, fcavoir la

bile,
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(, bile, les matieres minerales vern-
" meufes, et les vins verds et aufteres ,
" quoique differentes en apparence,
" produifent, malgre ce qu' en peut
cc dire M. Tronchin, des coliques a
" peu pres de meme efpece."

But to return to Dr. Huxham.-And
firfl, how much foever our Cyder may
agree with Rheniih and Mafelle wines
in the circumflance of containing a
large quantity of effential faIt, of a
fimilar figure; no argument, from ana-
logy, will here be valid, unlefs it can
be {hewn that Rhenifh and Mofelle
wines have ever produced the colic of
Poitou in an unadulterated flate *.

Secondly,

*' Ce qu' il y a de certain, c'efl que la colique, clont il efl:
queflion, a etc epidernique dans les pays ou l'on boit des vins

de

[ 15 ]

Secondly, if Cyder is the caufe of this
difeafe, as being an acid, why is the
colic of Poi tau very little known in
the eaflern countries, where the Turks,
whofe religion obliges them to abfiain
from wine, drink every day very large
quantities of an acid Iherbet ? Does
the experience of Jockeys, who, in
order to reduce themlelves to a certain
ftandard of weight by fweating, are
faid to drink largely of vinegar,
firengthen fuch an obfervation? Do
we find it to be true, that children,
and valetudinary people, and particu-
larly chlorotic girls, whofe primce vice
abound with acid, are on that account
fubjeCl: to this colic? Is not a Diar-

de Rhin et de la Mofelle. Ces vins pechent fouvent par trop
de verdeur; et les Marchands les ont long terns altere avec
la litarge. [Exarnen d'un livre qui a pour titre T. Tranchin
de Colica Pictonurn, par un rnedecin de Paris, p. 7,]

rbcea,
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rbtea, or Cholera, the ordinary effeCt
of eating unripe fruit immoderately?
What reafon can be given, why the
poorer inhabitants of the counties of
Worcefter, Gloucefter, and Hereford,
who ufe, as their common drink, a

weak acid cycler, are fubjeCt: to no
fuch colic? Why is this difeafe no
longer endemic in the province of
Poitou? Is it that the grapes are
brought to more maturity, than they
were formerly? Has the Sun more
power now, than in the time of Citois?
Why, in the Bahama-iflands, is this
difeafe unknown? Iam informed by a

gentlen1an, who lived there many years,
that this has been the cafe, ever Iince
rum has been no longer deltilled in
thofe iilands. The fame gentleman
informs me, that the inhabitants drink

very

[ 17 ]

very large quantities of Imall .p~nch,
made extremely acid with the JUIce of
limes ; the labouring people to the
amount of two gallons of it every day.
And laftly, is it reafonably to be fuf-
pected, that the dfential faIt of a
vinous liquor can raife fuch tumults
in the bowels, whether by corrupting
the Bile, or otherwife; when it is vul-
garly known, even among the Miners
in Derbyiliire, that Patients, affiiB:ed
with this fame difeafe, do not receive a
more immediate, or a more important
relief from any medicine whatever, than
by taking large and repeated doles of
this very dfential fait, the Cremer
Tartari; and when it appears, that
Dr. Hillary greatly depended on it for
the cure of the dry-belly-ach in the
Weft-Indies? Zeller, in his docimajia,

D jigna,
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jigna, CaufcE, &I noxa vini lithaf"gyrio
l?tangonyati, gives an account of the
revival of the adulteration of wine with
litharge in the Duchy of Wirtemberg,
in the beginning of the prefent cen-
tury. In this diifertation he alferts,
that thbugh the wines, in the neigh-
bourhood of Tubinga, were as acid as
vinegar, the inhabitants had long drunk
them with impunity, 'tin this fraud
was introduced. "Confiat viciniaril
" nofiram, ubi alias montes Iachrv-
" mantur, acetum, et ifiiufmodi vina
" immatura et acida per pI ures annes,
C( imo luflra ab incolis & militibus
u Iargitet haufia fuerunt, ab omnibus
C' tamen his fymptOlnatibus penitus
" Iiberam fuifTe, cum a fuco quoque
" libera fuerit: Imo in ipfa hac noflra
" Civitate, qu~ ante duo Iufira tru~

" culentia

[ 19 ]

" culentia hae tantum non oppreifa
" fuit, pofl:quam fraudem hane plu-
" rimi tam Vietores, quam Caupones,
" tecte quidem exercuerunt, omnes
" ifii, qui a Cauponibus vinum vel
« non emerunt, vel in eorum ~dibus
" non biberunt, a torminibus et cru-
" ciatibus hifee imrnunes evalerunt ;
" licet eorum dorneflici per aliquot
" annos aullerum & acidiilimum hau-
" ferint vinum, ut acidius gufiari vel
" dari nequeat; aliis interea, quos
" dulcedo inefcavit, milerrime pa-
" tientibus, aut enervatis, elumbibus
" redditis, pendulis artubus et refolutis
" incedentibus, aut neci traditis; plu-
<' rimi enirn milerrime perierunt."

The experiment, mentioned by Zel-
ler, proves nothing againfi the general
wholefonlenefs of acids. Upon his

D 2 g.lV1I10". b
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gIVlllg to a Dog three ounces and an
half of very thong vinegar, the refpi-
ration of the animal immediately be-
came Ionorous and difficult; and he
died in the third hour after he had
fwallowed the vinegar, having thrown
up great quantities of froth, which at
lafi was mixed with blood. The Dog
being opened, no :Ggnsof inflammation
appeared in the fi0111ach: the mifchief
is defcribed to have been in the lungs
only. Some of the vinegar probably
found its \vay into the lungs; and
[uffocation feems to have commenced
in the very act of fwallowing. Whereas
Brunnerus, (Ephemerid. Germanic. an.
4-. o!fervat. 92.) who killed a Dog
with an ounce of powder of litharge,
diffolved and boiled in vinegar, found
the effeCts of that poifon to be princi-

pally

[ 21 ]

pally in the fl:omach, intefl:ines, uri-
nary bladder, and the reft of the v!f-
cera of the abdomen.

I {hall only add one more obfer-
vation concerning acids. Phyficians,
who have refided fome time in the
hotter countries, have teflified, that
there are no better remedies againfl:
Ipaims, dyfenteries, and the other en-
demial difeafes in hot climates, than
the acid vegetables, with which Nature
has mofl: liberally fupplied the warmer
countries. This opinion is exprefled
in a fl:rong manner by Jacobus Bon-
tius in his Hifloria Natura/is Indite
Orientalis, lib. vi. cap. 27. "Videtur
" Natura voluiife ex profeifo multas
" acidas et conftringentes herbas e
" terra producere contra violentos &
,~ endemios morbos, dyfenteriam nem-

" pe,
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" pe, cholerarn, & Ipafmum, plerum-
" que a Bile ortos: lit quaG. digito
" monllraret, ubi hec vel :Gmiliamala
" nalcuntur, ibi locorum remediorum
cc manifefia et etiam occulta qualitate
(( pugnantium penuriam non fore."

It feems therefore not to have been
without fufIicient foundation, that 1
have for fome time fufpetl:ed, that the
caufe of this Colic is not to be fought
for in the pure Cyder; but in fame,
either fraudulent, or accidental, adul-
teration.

Upon inquiry, I find that the difeafe
is very common allover the county of
Devon; but that it particularly infells
thofe parts of the county, where the
greatefi quantities of Cyder are made.
I likewife find that it is not only com-
mon among the lower clais of inhabi-

tants,

[ 23 ]
tants ; but that it is much more fre-
quent alnong people of all ranks, than
in other parts of England; and that
it is not intirely confined to the au-
tumnal feafon. Not long ago I had
an opportunity of feeing feveral wretch-
ed victims to this cruel di(eafe; who
anfwered to the reprefentation drawn
by Citois. cc Per vicos, veluti larvre,
(( aut arte progredientes llatwe, pallidi,
"fqualIidi, macilenti confpiciuntur,
"manibus incurvis et fuo pondere
U pendulis, nee nifi. arte ad as et crete-
(( ras fupernas partes fublatis, ac pe-
(( dibus non fuis, fed crurum mufculis,
"ad ridiculum, ni miferandurn, in-
cc cefliim compolitis, voce c1ahgofa &
C( Ilrcpera."

I lately received from Dr. Andrew
of Exeter the following account of

2 all
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all the Patients) under this difeafeJ

admitted into the hofpital at Exeter
fince September 1762.

From Sept. 1762 to Sept. 1763 - 72

Sept. 1763 to - 1764 - 75
Sept. 1764 to Lady-Day 1766 - 86
Lady-Day 1766 to July 6, 1767 - 52

285
Of this number 209 were cured.

Dr. Andrew likewife informs me,
that Patients are brought to the Exe-
ter hofpital frOIDall parts of the coun-
ty; but chiefly Irom thofe parts, where
1110il: cyder is made.-That the moil:
violent fymptoms of this diforder, fuch
as pain and coflivenefs, are generally
removed, before the fick are brought
to the hofpital; and that nothing corn-
monly remains but a paralytic weak-

ne[s

[ 25 J
nels in the arms. Dr. Andrew adds,
" I have known this complaint cured
" radically; tho' I confers, a return
" often happens. When the difeafe
" proves obllinate, we always endea-
" vour to oet our Patients into theo
" hofpital at Bath; the Bath- water,
" tho' not a Ipecific, being efteemed
( by us the moft effectual rerne-
" dy, both internally and externally
ee ufed."

According to my information, eighty
Patients, under the effects of the De-
vonihire colic, were admitted into the
Bath-hofpital in the courfe of the Iafl
year; forty of whom are faid to have
been cured, and thirty-fix fent away
greatly relieved. I likewife am in-
formed from the Bath-hofpital, that
the proportion of fuch Patients from

E Devon-
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Devonfhire, to that from the coun-
ties of Hereford, G loucefler, and W or-
cefler, is generally as eight to one.

In fome letters, which I have lately
received from Dr. Wall, of Worcefter,
the following fatls are mentioned.
" The counties of Hereford, Glou-
e, ceiter, and Worcetl:er, are not, fo far
~, as I know, fubje8: to the colic of
U Poitou, or any other endemic illnefs,
~, unlefs it Inay be the rheumatifm ;
~, which, I think, the inhabitants of
cc Hereford£hire are more liable to,
f' than thofe of fome other counties.
~, There is no Lead, which can give
" occaiion to that colic, ufed in any
" part of the apparatus for grinding
" or prefiing the apples, or fermenting
" the liquor. Once indeed, in a plen ..
~, tiful year of apples, I knew a Farrner,

who
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Ie who, wanting calks, :hUed a larg,e
(( leaden cifl:ern with new cyder, and
" kept it there, till he could procure
cc hog1heads fUfucient to contain the
"liquor. The confequence was, that
iC all who drank of it were affeCted by
" it as the Lead-workers ufually are"
" We had eleven of them, at one
" time, in our Infirmary.

" I have lately had two or three
" Patients in that diilemper, occa-
" fioned by their having drunk cyder
c, made in a prefs covered over with
" Lead. But this faCt of a cyder-prefs
" covered with Lead, is a fin gular, and
" perhaps the only inf1ance of the
" kind in this part of England. It
s c happened in a part of the county of
" Worcelter, adjoining to Warwick-
*' {hire, where very few apples grow ;

" and
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~c and the bed of the prefs being there-
" fore cracked by difufe, the fagacity
" of the Farmer contrived this cover-
" ing, to prevent a 10fsof his liquor.
" In general, the cyder-drirrkers with
" us are healthy and robufl:; but for
" the moll part lean. The liquor is
" clear, and paflcs oft· readily by urine
cc and perfpiration ; which enables the
" common people to drink immenfe
(C quantities of it when at labour, to
" the amount of feveral gallons in a
"day.. I have heard it obferved by a
" Phyfician, late of this place, who
" was much concerned in the cure of
" Lunatics, that more of thofe unhappy
" Perlons came to him from Hereford-
C' Ihirc, than any other place. The faa,
cc if true, may pollibly arife from the
" quantity drunk, rather than the qua-
" lity," Were

[ 29 J
Were the apparatus for making

cyder the fame in all the cyder-coun-
ties, it would appear very remarkable,
that the inhabitants of one county
fhould experience fuch terrible effects
from theufe of this liquor, while thofe
of the other counties drink it with
impunity. But, if we inquire into the
method of making cyder in the county
of Devon, we {hall be able to conjec-
ture with fame degree of probability)
what it is that occafions fuch a diffe-
rence. The large circular trough, in
which the apples are ground, is ge-
nerally compared of Ieveral pieces of
moor-ftones, cramped together with
iron, fame melted Lead being poured
into the interflices. It frequently hap-
pens, that there fiones, which are thus
to be joined, are unequal, and do not

correfpond
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correfpond with each other; [a that
confiderable charms are left between
them; and thefe charms are filled up
with Lead. In this cafe the apples,
ground by the preff'ure of the roller,
immediately come in contact with no
[mall quantity of this paifonous mineral.

It is likewife common , in Ieveral
parts of the county, either to line the
cyder-preffes entirely with Lead, in or-
der to prevent their leaking; or to make
a border of Lead quite round the prefs,
in order to receive the juice of the
apples, and to convey it into a veffel,
made of wood or Ilone, placed under-
neath. And in many other places,
where thefe methods are not ufed, it is
common to nail {beet-lead over any
cracks or joints in the prdfes; and like-
wife to convey the juice of the apples

3 from
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from the preffes in leaden pipes. More-
over I am informed, that it is the prac-
tice of fome Farmers, in managing their
weak cyder, made early in the year,
before the apples are ripe, to put a
leaden weight into the calks, in order
to prevent the liquor from growing
four j and that this cyder is the
common drink of their fervants and
labourers. But I am willing to believe,
that this pernicious method of adul-
teration (againfi which fevere laws have
been enacted, as well in France as in
Germany, and which crime, in both
countries, is defervedly punifhed by
death) is not often practifed by our
countrymen.

Dii meliara piis, erroremque hoflibus ilIum!

Dr. Wall informs me, that in [orne
parts of the counties of Hereford,

Gloucefler,
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Gloucefler, and Worcefler, the mills,
in which the apples are ground, being
16, I 8, or 20 feet in diameter, con-
[ill of Ieveral pieces of frone or tim-
ber, joined together with cramps of
iron, faftened with Lead: but that thefe
cram ps are fixed in the bed of the mill,
or on the outlide of the curb, and not
in the groove where the apples are
ground. The fame Gentleman ob-
Ierves, that, if many apples, full of
juice, lie long on the bed of the mill,
(where the apples are placed in an
heap, that they may be ready to
be thrown into the groove,) Iome
of which may perhaps be rotten,
others bruifed in the gathering, and a
moillure fpread over the whole, from
the fennentation and fweating of the
fruit~ it may perhaps be doubted, whe-

ther
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ther Iome part of the Lead, ufed in the
cramps, may not be diflolved ; tho' it
mult be, at moil, in a quantity ex-
tremely fmall; there being but very
little Lead ufed ill the junCtures; and
the furface expofed to the apples being
almofl imperceptible. But I am in-
formed by another perfon, that in ma-
ny parts of HerefordLhire, and the
neighbouring counties, the fiones of
the mills, are joined together with
putty; (which is whiting, mixed with
oil into a tough pafle) and that neither
iron nor Lead are originally ufed in the
conilruction of them; but that, if
any of the joints, in wearing, hap-
pen to frart (which is fometimes the
cafe) they are repaired with iron cramp!»
fafiened with lead.

Thefe facts having been well afcer·...
tained, I determined to make ufe of

F the
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the fid"t opportunity, which Illight
occur, of informing myfclf by experi-
merit, whether or no there are really
marks of a folution of Lead in the cy-
der of Devonfhire. Being therefore,
in the month of October 1766, at
Exeter, I procured f0111e of the ex-
prefied juice of apples, as it flowed
from a cyder-prefs, lined with Lead, in
the parilh of ALlington. On this I made
and repeated feveral experiments by
means of the atramentum jympatheti-
cum, or liquor vini probatorius deicribed
by Neuumann; and of the volatile tinc-
ture of fulphur. Thefe exoeriments in-

.l

tirely fatisfied Ine, that the Mufi con-
tained a folution of lead. The fame
experiments were made on forne cyder
of the preceding year. This likewife
:lhewed evident figns of lead contained
in it; but in lefs proportion than in the
Muft But ,

[ 35 ]
But, being unwilling to make any

pofitive afiertion, folely on the autho-
rity of my own trials, more efpeciall y
as I had been under the influence of a
preconceived opinion; I brought with
me to London fome of the fame Mull:,
which I had examined at Exeter. This
Mull, together with lome Devonlhire cy-
del' of the preceding year, which Ipur-
chafed of the maker, (who allured me
that he ufed 110Lead in any part of the
apparatus for making cyder, except
only what is necdfary for compoGng
the trough, as was mentioned above,)
were the fubjeCt of fome experiments,
in making which, Dr. Saunders, an in-
genious Gentleman, who teaches Che-
mifiry, kindly gave me his affifi:ance.

Before I give an account of the Ie-
veral experiments, which we made, in

F 2 order



order to alcertain this adulteration, it
Inay be proper to make a few obferva-
tions, which will perfectly explain the
mode of union, which takes place be-
tween wine, or cyder, and lead.

The exprefled juice of the grape, Of

of the apple, has a conG.derable quantity
of acid united with the faccharine mat-
ter. This juice) when fubjeCled to
fermentation, has its acid, during the
progrefs of that fermentation, gradual-
ly ailimilated and converted into an
alcohol or inflammable fpirit. But if
the original juice, or Mult, be crude
and acid, without having much fac-
charine matter in it, the native acid is
with difficulty ai1imilated; or, when
it arrives at the proper period of affi ..
milation, it does not remain there Ila-
tionary, but hafiens on to the acetous

fer-
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fermentation. When lead is added to
fuch wines, their acidity is covered;
a fweetnefs is communicated to them;
and their acetous fermentation is
checked.

The richer wines, of which the ori-
ginal juice contains a large proportion
of faccharine matter, are lefs liable to
adulterations of this kind, than the
poorer wines of northern climates, fuch
as the Rhenilh and the Mofelle wines,
and our Englifh cyder.

It is here to be obferved, that the ve-
getable acid, either in its native flare of
Mul], or in its fermented Hate of vine-
gar, or in its intermediate Ilatc of cy-
cler, very readily receives an impregna-
tion from Lead, whether it be applied
in irs metallic or calcined flate. We
are therefore to confider Lead, when

united



united with wines, as in the condition
of faccharum Saturni.

By attentively obferving the variety
of changes produced by certain bodies,
when added to a folution of faccharum
Saturni; and by applying thefe obferva-
tions to the wines, which are the moil
frequent fubjects of this adulteration,
Chernifls have been enabled to detect
filch frauds, wherever they have exifled.

EXPERIMENT I.

A fmall quantity of Devonlhire cy-
cler being expofed upon clean paper
to the fumes of the volatile tinc-
ture of Iulphur, became immediate--
ly of a darkilh colour, approaching
to black. And we could only imi-
tate this colour by expo:ling a di-
lute Iolurion of Jaccbarztm Saturni to

the
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the fame fumes. A fmall quantity of
cydcr, made in the county of Here-
ford, expofed in like manner to the
fame fumes, exhibited no fueh appear-
ance, until a few drops of a folution of
faccbarum Saturni were added to it.

OBSERVATION J.

From this experiment we are to un-
derftand that the acid, before united
with the Lead in the cyder, and the vo-
latile alkali in the tincture of fulphur,
mutually attracted each other; and that
it was the precipitate of the Lead united
with the fulphur, which produced the
dark colour above-mentioned.

E X PER I MEN T II.

A [mall quantity of Hepar Sulpburis
(prepared by digefiing together in a

fand-3
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was effected by the fame laws of elec-

tive attraction.

[and-heat one ounce of orpiment, and
two ounces of quick-lime, with twelve
ounces of water, in a clofe veflel) being
added to Iome Devonlhire cyder, in a
few minutes occafioned a darkilh co-
lour in the body of the liquor, ap-
proaching to black; and the whole be-
came very opake. No fuch change
was produced in the cyder of the coun-
ty of Hereford, until a few drops of a
folution of faccharum Saturni were ad-
ded; when the fame appearance, which
was produced in the Devonihire cyder,
was perceived.

E x PER I MEN T III.

To a [mall quantity of Devonlhire
cyder a few drops of Hepar Sulphuris
(prepared by boiling equal parts of
fixed vegetable alkali and fulphur toge-
ther in water) were added; and a pre-
cipitation of a very dark colour was

produced.
When fome Herefordihire cyder was

treated in the Iarne manner, the preci-
pitate produced was as white as milk;
and it was only upon the addition of a
few drops of a dilute folution of Jac-
charum Saturni, that a precipitate of
the fame colour with the former could
be obtained.

o B S E R V A T ION II.

The reafoning, made ufe of in the
former obfervation, is applicable here.
The decompofition of the faccbarum
Saturni and of the Hepar Sulphuris

was G
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o B S E R V A T ION III. E x PER I MEN T IV.
There is [orne nicety required m

Inaking this experiment. The Hepar
Sulphuris is not to be added in any
large quantity; for as all the lead is
precipitated upon the fir1l:addition, it
it is eafy to perceive the Jeveral luccei-
:l1veihades of colour in the precipitate,
until all the lead is [eparated; and then
the precipitate, upon a farther addition
of Hepar Sulphuris, affumes the white-
nefs of the precipitate obtained Irom
the Herefordihire cyder, which intitles
it to the appellation of Lac Sulphuris.
If a large quantity of Hepar Sulphur is
be at once added, the whitenefs of the
too copious precipitate is fuch, as to
render the dark colour of what is hr1l:
precipitated imperceptible,

Ex-

Some Devonihire cyder was examin-
ed by means of the volatile tincture of
Iulphur, as in Experiment III. A.very
dark coloured precipitate was obtained.
A :l1milarprecipitate could only be ob-
tained fr0111Hereford£hire cyder, after
that a weak [olution of Jaccharum Sa-
turni was added to it.

Some of the Mull: (taken from the
prefs in the pariih of Alfington, as was
mentioned above) treated in the fame
manner with the cyder, produced pre-
cipitates of a deeper black colo.ur.
This fufficiently Ihews, that the Iolution
of Lead in the Mull: was fironger than
that in the cyder.

It is a matter of no confequence,
whether the Lead, the exiitence of

G 2 which
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which is proved, was applied to the
cyder in its Hate of Mufi, or in that of
a vinous liquor. However, as the mufi
afforded more conhderable G.gns of im-
pregnation than the cyder, it would
Ieern probable that the lead was ad-
ded to the Mufi; and that, as the acid,
during the fermentation, is in a great
mealure converted into alcohol, a pro-
portional quantity of lead will conle-
quently be precipitated.

The fame experiments were after-
wards tried on feveral other fpecimens
of Devonihire and of Herefordlhire
cyder. The refult of them was con-
fiantly and unifonnly the fame as has
been defcribed.

It has been propoied by feveral Au-
thors, to detect Iuch adulterations of
wines by means of the vitriolic or of the

mu ..
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muriatic acid; which, by uniting with
the lead, will make it precipitate. But
it is afcertained by the experiments,
made by Profeffor Gaubius, that trials,
made with the acids, are lefs conclu-
five than thofe which have been de-
fcribed.

EXPERIMENT V.

In order to leave the matter entire-
ly without doubt, an extract from 18
common quart bottles of Devonlhire
cyder (brfi firained through a cloth)
which had been in my cellar more
than three months, was prepared.
This extract, being affayed with the
black flux, a quantity of Lead, weigh-
ing four grains and an half, was found at
the bottom of the crucible. Thefe ex-
periments were made in OCtober 1766.

In
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In the latter end of the lal] century,

when the phyficians of Germany (par-
ticularly Vicarius, Cockelius, and
Brunnerus, whofe diifertations on this
fubject may be found in the Ephemeri-
des Germanicce) had taken great pains to
difcover the true caufe of the epide-
mic colic, which, to ufe the language
of Brunnerus, (Epbemerid. Germanic.
Dec. 3. an. 4. obfervat. 92.) (( non
" minus regrotantium vifcera, quam me-
" dentum animos, torferat;" And when
they had at lall demonilrated, that this
diforder was wholly to be referred to
fmall acid wines, adulterated with li-
tharge, there appeared a writer (a cer-
tain Seerup, a phyfician of Copenha-
gen) who endeavoured to exhibit a
{pecimen of his reading and ingenuity,
by maintaining a bold paradox. This

man,
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man, in very pompous language, and
with an air of the greateR: confidence,
afferted in his triumphus litbargyriato-
rum, that no danger was to be ap-
prehended from wines in which litharge
was diifolved; and that all the ill effects,
fuppofed to have been derived from
that caufe, were really to be attributed
to the aufiere acid' of wine made of
unripe grapes. This opinion he endea-
vours to defend by the authority of
Drawitzius, Sennertus, Van Helmont,
Theodorus Zwinger, Boyle, Wepfer,
and feveral other Writers. He likewife
quotes feveral authors, to {hew the fa-
lutary effects produced in the human
body by the internal ufe of lead; and
in£fts, in virtue of their teftirnony,
that it had cured affections of the
[pIeeo, arifing from an acid caule ; the

3 hypo-
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bypochondriacal difeafe ; Iudden in-
flammations; colics occalioned by the
Bilis a?ruginqfa; obfiinate quartan fe-
vers; ulcerations of the lungs, as well
as of other parts; and the plague it-
[elf. He adduces other authorities to
{hew, that the AfJua Saturni had been
of very great ufe in diforders occaiion-
ed by worms; that the Spiritus Sa-
turni had cured the leprofy; that Pa-
raeelfus held it to be a fpecific remedy
in madnefs; and that in the fmall-
pox, and all other inflammations, it
had been proved to be an efficacious
medicine: That it was the great fu-
dorific medicine of Faber; and that
it was Mynficht's Iecret for the cure of
the phthiJis, and difeafes of the Ipleen
and colic; and that the great [ucce:fs,
which had attended the practice of

Petrus
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Petrus Matthias was to be afcribed to
the ufe of Saccharum Saturni, and
other preparations of lead: and lafily,
that a conitipation of the belly could not
jufily be attributed to Saccharum Sa-
turni, finee Antonius de Heide aIferts,
in his medicinal obfervations, that he
cured that diforder by adminifiering
to his Patients five grains of that re-
medy, mixed with Crabs-eyes.

It is prefumed that, the pretence of
lead in the Cyder of Devonfhire being
demonilrared, there is no one, at this
time of day, likely to revive the argu ...
ment of Seerup, and fl:ill in!ifl: on the
deleterious quality of the acid: For a
poifon is difcovered, which is experi-
mentally known to be adequate to all
thofe dreadful effeCts, [0 pathetically
defcribed by Dr. Huxham, It is like-

H wife
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wife prefumed that no opinion, un ...
fupported by faCts and experience,
(how refpeCtable foever the character
of its author may be) will be admitted
in evidence, when contrafied with the
authority of a faCt, which feems to be
clearly demonilrated to our fenfes.

The general character of lead, and
the preparations of lead when given, ,

internally, has been, that they cool, in-
crallate, repel, ablorb, and obtund acri-
mony. And it is very well known, that
their real power has, in many infiances,
feemed to anfwer to fuch a general
char~~er; for. there are fcarcely any
medicines, which produce their efteCts
more immediately, or with greater cer-
tainty, in colliquative fweats, in fluxes,
and in hemorrhages, But it is as well

known,
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known, that the relief given, which,
for the molt part, is only telnporary,
has been frequently followed by violent
pain in the bowels, obfiinate coltive-
nefs, fuppreffion of urine, tremors,
[pafms, palfy, afihma, and fuffoca ...
tion. And altho', if we give credit
to the tefiimony of credible writers,
we mufl allow that Patients, of certain
confiitutions, Inay have taken thefe
11ledicines with fuccefs, and with im ...
punity; yet furely Phyiicians cannot
be too cautious in avoiding the ufe of
medicines, the effeCt of which, for
aught that they can prefume to afcer-
tain, may be more formidable than
the difeafes to which they are oppofed.
That preparations of lead were former-
ly very fafhionable medicines, we Inay
judge from the old ell: difpenfato-

H 2 ries,
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ries, in which we :find an alrnofl infi-
nite number of rvlagifleries, Elixirs,
and Balfams, which have that metal
for their baJis.

We are informed by Mr. de
Haen, that the ufe of thefe medicines
is much more common even now than
is generally imagined. He thinks that
the number of Patients, affected by the
colic of Poitou, is imrncnlely increafed
by fuch means. He mentions the
formula of a medicine, compounded of
3i of Saccharum Saturni, oi of Ce-
ru {le, and 3 vi of water. By this Ole...
dicine taken cochleatim, a Patient,
he fays, was cured of a gonorrhrea;
but Coon afterwards was Ieized with
the molt excruciating pain in his bow-
els, followed by a vomiting of his ex-
crements. He adds, that this man,

2 tho'
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tho' he efcaped death, even after three
years, felt and lamented the reliques
of that moil dreadful cure. I could
quote from my own experience more
than one infl:ance of cafes, in feveral
relpects Iimilar to this, which I have
taken frOlu Mr. de Haen's ratio me-
dendi.

What then can we think of the
practice of the Chinele, who very fre-
quently adminifter internally various
preparations of lead, to which they
afcribe extraordinary virtues? The ob-
fervation made on this fubjeB: by Mr.
Malouin, in his Chymie Medicinale,
Ieems judicious. H En r~flechi{fant
" fur l'ufage interieur que les Chinois
'c font du Plomb, on eft: porte acroire
H que ces peuples font differemment

" conilruits
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ec conflruits au ternperes ; ou que leur
" Plomb difrere du notre."

Dr. Huxham finds it a difficulty to
account for the reafon, "why the juice
of apples in one year produces a coflive
belly, with violent colical pains, but
in another, a loofe belly with fcarce any
gripes attending." I have been in-
formed by others, that Imall quantities
of new cyder will frequently produce
a diarrbcea in every year. But Citois
obferves, that the colic, which infefted
the inhabitants of the province of
Poitou, was often attended, "per
" initia prselertim, cum alvi frequenti,
« fed non ita copiofo, flu ore, f~pius
(( cum ejufdem adllrictione." M. Dou-
zam, who writes on this difeafe in the

journal de medicine for the 1110nth of
October, 176o, affirms that (( II en

eft
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" efi plulieurs, qui non Ieulernent
cc n' ant point eprouv~ de conltipation,
« mais meme qui fe font plaints d'Ult
c flux de ventre." The Iame thing
is fometimes obferved in the cafe of
painters, and of other workmen em-
ployed about Lead. Some of them
are cured by a fpontaneous loofenefs
of the belly. Mr. James Wilfon,
who (in the Effays and Obfervations
phyG.cal and literary, publifhed at
Edinburgh, Vol. I. Art. 22.) gives an
account of a difeafe, called hy the
miners Mill-reek, which an the in-
habitants of Lead-Hills are fubjea to,
but particularly thofe, whofe daily
buG.nefs it is to melt down the Lead,
obferves, that, in the fidl: fiage of this
difeafe, a diarrhcea fometimes makes

a cure.
A queltion
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A quefiion Inay be aiked, 'c If the
" mifchiels occaiioned by Cycler, par-
" ticularly when it is new, arife from
" the poifon of lead diifolved in it,
" how happens it, that all, who drink
" this liquor, do not fufFer in propor-
" tion to the quantity of poifon fwal..
cc lowed; and that fame people, who
(C have long accuitomed themfelves
" to it, have never experienced any
'c of its bad effects?" This dif-
ficulty, (which is in its full force,
whatever general caufe be [uppofed)
can only be folved by recurring to that
inexplicable idioJYncrajia, in which
there is [0 remarkable a clillerence
among men. But it is likewife to be
remembered, that the Fhyficians of
Germany, who, in the latter end of
the Iafl, and in the beginning of the

prefent
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prefen t century, wrote concerning
wine adulterated by litharge, and the
general effeCts of it, made the fame
obfervation. The words of Zeller are,
" Multi tamen, imo innumeri ab eo
" la:ii non fuerunt, utut ad ebrieta-
" tern ulque iHud hauferint; alii levi-

"'c ter tantum.
I {hall only add, that it will not be

eafy to determine the exact quantity of
lead dillol ved by the acid of Cyder,
unlels an evaporation and an affay
be made, as Ioon as the juice is ex-
preifed. For it feem.s probable, that,
as it happened in the cafe of the adul-
terated wines of Germany (which, we
are informed, after a few months, loft
that apparent, but pernicious improve-
ment, which fraud had given them)
the Cvder may, in fome time, depolit

J •
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the greatef] part of its poifon, But
that a very finall quantity of this poifon
is capable of producing mofl terrible
effects, is certain froln what was for-
merly obferved in Germany. For a
calculation having been made, accord-
ing to the method of adulterating
wines which is defcribed by Cocke1ius,
a meafure of wine, called the men.fura
Wirten!Jurgica major, (which Reifelius
eflirnates at fixty-foui ounces) fcarcely
contained one half of a grain of li-
tharge.

May not I preJume to hope, that the
prifent d!fcovery of a P01oI1, which has
for malty years exerted its virulent ef-
fias on the inhabital1ts of DevonJhire,
incorporated with their daify liquor, un-
()¥rved, and u7ifUJPeaed,may beejleem-

2 cd
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ed by tlxfe, who have p()wer, and who
have opportunities to remove the fource
of fo much mifchief, to be an object wor-
thy of their mo}J ferious attention? I
have long lamented, that aCounty, which.
is difJinguiJhed byfame peculiar bleJlings,
Jhould likew!fe be di}linguiJhed by a pe-
culiar calamity, as it were in confequence
of its fertility. The fubjeEl therefore
having appeared to me important, 1
have !pared no pains in this inveJliga-
tion; and 1am injured of my reward
in the con/ciouJnefs of having endea-
voured to preJerve my countrymen and
fellow-creatures from one of the mo}l
dreadful d!feafes, incident to the human
body.

This ejJay will probablY be hereafter
pub/ilbed in a medicinal colleElion. Some
copiesof it are now printed, with a par-
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ticular view of giving to the inhabitants
of the county of Devon the earliefl in-
timation of th!ir danger; in order that
they may take the proper }leps to preferve
their health, and to ficure the value if
their property.
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